The Rotary Dorset Bike Ride for Cancer Research UK 2019 — 10, 22, 35, (44) and 55 mile routes

10 miles (Black Route) turn left at the gate, right before railway crossing at Wool, continue until Moreton. Turn right through Forest on gravel track. Turn right at road, turn right at T junction, continue to finish at campsite. (To avoid gravel track through forest, continue on at Moreton, right onto B3391 and right again for Clouds Hill.)

22 miles turns left at gate & follow purple route until split south of Tolpuddle onto red route, turn left at Clouds Hill & re-join purple route for finish.

35 miles turn left at gate & follow purple route until split at Moreton, then follow green route to Wool, then re-join purple route for finish.

44 Miles Follow 55 route (below) until Moreton then green route to Wool, re-join purple route for finish.

55 miles left at gate, follow purple route until split at Stoborough, follow blue route, then re-join purple route at Stoborough, then continue on purple route to finish.

70 mile follows the 80 route on other map until Moreton then follow green route with 35 and 22 mile to Wool.

Toilets at start, Wareham Quay, Corfe Castle NT Car park, West Lulworth car park plus at Pubs and cafes on route

Refreshment stops just before Bere Regis & Moreton.
For 108 mile route follow **red route**.

The 80 route follows **red 108 route** until it splits at Piddletrenthide, then **black route** which re-joins **red 108 mile route** near West Stafford.

For 70 mile route, follow same as 80 route until Moreton then follow **green route** (joining 22 and 35 route) to Wool then re-join **red route** to the finish.

Watch out for where route splits and follow the correct route signs.

**Mileage point:** 65 miles for 108

**Start/Finish**
Longthorns Farm
BH20 6HH (next to Monkey World)

Toilet at Wareham Quay

**Refreshment stops:** before Bere Regis; Cheselbourne; after Shipton Gorge at Long Bredy Farm and at Moreton. See black Triangles.

Toilets at start/finish, Wareham Quay, Corfe Castle NT Car Park, Cheselbourne Village Hall, Long Street Cerne Abbas, West Lulworth car park plus at Pubs and cafes on route.